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PROSPECTUS

©It? Sfmpmal (flana&iau

tUntat Olnmpang

rhf Imperial Cai.n.Ii.-,,, Trust Cmpativ was inc.ir-
porate,! un.ler the laws of Jfanitoba by special Aet of
the Legislature asscn,..l to jrarch 24th; 1011, with a
capitalization of one niilli,,., dollars ($1,000,000) divi-
ded into ten thousand shares of $100.00 each, with
power to increase the capital to three million dollars
($3,000,000), for the juirposo of currying on a trust
and asenc.y business in all its branches, as clearlv set
forth in the Company's Special Act of Incorporation,
and as hereinafter dealt with in this prospectus.

The Head Office of the Company is in the City of
Winnipeg, and, in addition to this, branch offices and
agencies will be opened up throughout the Dominion.
As a very active business will be carried on in Western
Canada, special attenti-.n will be given towards effect-
ing a thorough organization in the Western Provinces.
The Company projioses to open an office in London
Englan.l, and to appoint a London board of directors
with a view to facilitating its operations and est.Hblish-
ing valurble financial connections in Great Britain.
Accordingly, the Company will be able to get into close

7
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to„ch with British investors and bo i„ a position to
readily f„rnisb its Old Country elionts with dirct in-
formation concerninj; the Company and, generally
Breaking, the establishing of a London office and tli« an-
pointing ot a London board comprising representative
business men. will prove not only of inestimable value
to the Company, but will be a sonivo of praotioal beno-
bt and convenience to the Conipany's cli<.nts throughout
Orrpat Britain.

It is the intention of the directors to at once offer
tor public subscription in Canada one million dollars
.$1,000,000) of Ordinary Stock, and, a little later o"

having regard to the business requirements of the Com-
pany, the directors will make an issue in Great Britain
of four hundred thousand dollars of Ordinarv Stock
and one million six hundred thousand dollars of per
cent Cumulative Preferred Stock upon the sanction of
the shareholders of a by-law to that eSect.

The funds so obtained through tlie sale of the Tre-
ferrcd Stock will be invested in Western Canada, to
yield a handsome margin of profit, and, as the Ordinary
Stock will participate in these profits in addition to
the profits accruing from the general business of the
Company, it should prove to be a most satisfactory
and profitable investment.

The Cumulative Preferred Stock will undoubtedly
appeal strongly to the British public who desire to
secure an investment which atiords a definit<. rate of
interest combined with absolute sccuritv.

3i
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The first allotment of Ordinary Stock is being ismicd
«t $115.00 per share, beii.g at a premi.nn of 15 per
cent Over .'^noo OOO of .toek Las been ..,b..cnl'edby the directors and their tr.enda, and, from the present
very active demand and inquiries for the stock, indica-
tions clearly point to a prompt snbscriptior. of the en-
tire allotment.

The terms of subscription are

On application. $2.'-,.00 per share, which shall include
the premium of .$15.00 per share, and the balance ow-
ing on the shore., payable in ten consecutive half-vearlv
instalments of $9.00 per share; the first r.f sucli half-
yearly in.stalments to become ddue am! payable six
months from date of allotment of sb.arel

Shares may be paid for in full on application or a,
« matter of convenience to the subscriber, thev may be
purciiasedin accordance with the terms of paVment as
«et forth ,n the next precedinp paraijraph.

'

The in-
vestor of naoderate means as well as the capitalist will
therefore be enabled to secure with but little financial
effort a ha.dsome number of shares. If so desired
the subscriber may pay any or all of the instalment^
prior to due dates and the.eby derive the full benefit
ot his investment.

The following Table illustrates the first call a.s wellM subsequent payments according to the number of
shares subscribed.
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J

5

10

U
20
25
30
40

50
100

200

300

$

.^mouat fir

Flrit Call

2.1.00

lL'5.00

250.00
37,->.00

r>oo.oo

fi2,-).00

T.'iO.OO

1000.00
li.io.oo

2r.oo.oo

5000.00
7500.00

« 0.00
45.00
oo.oa
135.00
180.00
225.00
270.00
300.00
4.'-)0.00

000.00
1800.00
00.00

TaMe Rowing totaj purchase price of the followii,,numk.r of share, at the price of «l,5.oo per share
No. of ah»rea

1

5

10

15

20
25

30
40
50

100

300
300

T»l«l Purchsio Pric,

!> 115.00
675.00

1150.00
1725.00
2300.00
2875.00
3450.00
4000.00
5750.00

11500.00
23000.00
34500.00

It s worth, of spocal ..ention that no omm^sior.hay hen pa,d tor se.un., .tock s„bseriptio,«; in fac':the onl^ e.M.nse .nc„rre,l i„ the promotion an i orr.".-t.on of tho Compan, has been in connectionS
-xpenBo*, .ncIncJ.ng pr:ntii.<;, postage, stationery, et«
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(b)

i\o bonus slock whatever ha, boon unr .hall he is,»ed
to anvone. tvon th. di.ootore who individuallv have
large financial holdings i„ the Co.npany ar„l "take aprominent and active interest in its welfare have with-
out exoept.on, paid the same price for th,.ir share, a.
,e being of ..red to the general pul.lie, or, in other word"n one dollar of Ordinary Stock ha, been nor shall bj
issued for any purpose whatever at a price less than
*il,».Ut) per share.

The income of The Tmporial Cana.lian Tru.t (V,m-p«ny will be derived from :

(a) The inve>:tment of it. Capital Stock, Deben-
tures, Deposit,, etc.

The fees and commissions in connwtioc
with the administration of estates, the in-
vestment of trust moneys, the collecting of
account,, rents, divi.ic.nds, interest, m^orr-
gages, ete., acting a, assignee, tnisfee, guar-
dian, otKcial administrator, etc.. a -el! a,
agent for the oivners of real estate • nt for
the transaction of busine,,. the maHa;;,.,m>nt
of and winding up of e.states, acting a., cuj-
todian of sinking funds, and also from r,.,.t.
aerived from the safety deposit vaults, etc.

able, relative to a number of our Canadian trust Com
pai^.e, will prove of much interest, .showing , cTraubscribed and paid-up capit.,1 ....L... "tl!
^vidends paid, the net earnings ^n' i.aid-np .Zt2the present per cent, value of their hare.. anT be
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total volume of business under the control or admim-stration of these ditTerent companies:-

Nnme of
Coinpntiv

I

II
3 CO

Kojol Tnml Co..
i

,

j

'III'
-"'.'":

'°:.i ,.o„„,„„„i ,..„„,^| .„„,„„„; , |,J„ J,,„„,
NlltliinnI IrM.I

| 1 !
I

I

|

I'nion Tru.tCo., i
!

I
I i I

-'"•'•""

''"•""'"
i '<"">.«-'oi ,,™,„.„„„ e,,,„„„l,„

!,J,„„j,3„,,
'•'-. »i„,.,„.., , ,„„.„„,, ,„„„„„, ^^^^,^^1 ^

,

^^,^^^ i

^^^^^^^^^

Bhow that the volume of business controlled bv each

tT'T-Vr""^
times the amount of the paid-u'p cap-;.

tal, winch has a most in.portant bearing on the earniLpower of the Company, and therefore cables to 1very satisfactory dividends, as well as build up a largercerve, as is evidenced by the foregoing figures.

aott oJ"trf"-
"' """'""' ^' '^^ ^'''"™« -<! ^har.

matria •

f"
"" """ '^ >«"' '^^ P-fi'-'

t s ;^;"';r'-"
'"'' ""' '^ «-^' «-""t of oapi.

nd ca :
"'"'" " "''" '' ^"^ '^'="^" ^''"dendsana carry larger amounts to thfi H^a^.r-,^ »^_... .;.._. •

steady inor a-so in the value of the stocl:. '

""'"' "* '° "
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a ,not,np U. In.penul .:.„„.,!„„ Trust CW
pai..>.

. .0 l,r..,.tur, wor. confident that, with tbe ra„idK.rnn.„la ,on ot wealth and tren.,.,.,.,.., bu.ine^. e.pan.,o„ thro„,.hoat the country, influcne.,! by a sue-

orj^anizin.' a large an,l prcgreasive trust cinpnny.

The tnoral and hearty financial support already ac-orded the Couipany l,y leading business a„d p ofes-

tlie future success of the Company.

CalSr^"^
^'•-'|-ription such a lar,e anu.unt ofC u. d b ock which ...U !.. widely ,,i.,Hbuted not

er a very ex- ensn.B and valuable business connection

all re ult in a large amount of very desirable busine^a.d, w en combined with the powerf„l interest, adyssocia od with the Company, it will be at once ,! 2th t Ihe Impenal Canadian Trust Ounpauv = no

pices, but It will always have at its command a ^reat-^lume of business at a minimum est to the Com.ran;

™,!fd"n"'''"f '

"",^'°"''"'"^ ^!-"'" oxperiencc a very^apid as wel as substantial growth, and. with the W--t 0. organuation. the direcors are confident ^1 Z
sriT^i::;:^::::*-'^—^^^-^.^H'^ae^s
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For this reason, ihc slock of The Imperial Canadian
Trust Comimny slwuld slroiirjly appeal in all careful
conservative ini-eslors who are desirous of securing an
ahsolutdij .itife and profitable investment.

As it ia floiifiilcntly expwtej that thp entire allot-

ninit will 1>,. promptly sulHoribeJ, tbn din'ofors strongly
rtrormiHH,! tbo investing piil)li,> to make ajiplicatiou for
the at.X'k with as little ili'laj^ as poasilile.

During the last ton years the Dominion of Canada
has enjoyed nnpreoedonted pn.spority and has mads
m.To rapid |)rogres3 in wealth, ]><,pulation and business
expansion than at any other time in iU history, until
to-day, the Donniii<in is atfraeting world-wide atten-
tion not only as a ilesirable country for settlers but as
a ante and jjrofltalile lield for investors.

With the rapid growth of Western Canada, the scope
of the financial instituti, is has become greatly enlarged,
and, as a result, we iiml that most of our largo Canadian
companies have been obliged to materially increase
their enpital, owing to the demand for money incident
to expansion of business, also that many new companies
ha\e been ..rgiuiized with a view to improving the finan-
cial situiition and assistim,' as far H^: possible in the
general develojiment of the country.

Western Canada, which was only a few years ago
comparatively unknown to the outside world,' and had
not then demonstrated that these Western Provinces
were rapable of supiiorting millions of people, has now
come t(. bo recognized as a great agricultural country.
admirably a<lapted for settlers of [..nHevfit-'' irfa-s an,-?

14
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«8 a very (leairfible and jirolilHblc iivUl for the invf»t-

mt'iit of capital.

With the houd oKce of the Company lociitwl in Win-
nipeg, and the niujurity of tlu! directors l>ein<; Western
men, thoroufrhly conversant witli Western conditinnj,

it is only natural to e.v|,pct tlmt, while this (a.iiipany

will operate in the various rrovinees of the D.iniinion,

yet the jsn-.n volume of iti> bnsineab will ho ubtai.'ied in

be four Western Provinces.

With the enormous influx of fiettlera into (';iimdn,

which is inereasinj; year by year, the Western Provinces
will continue to advance v/ith even fireater ttridee in

the matter of railway extension, ajjricultural prodnetion,

industrial and commercial enterprises than have hith-

erto heen experienced in this country. With such a
pr.OTisinf! future in store for this portion of the Domin-
ion, the enerjretic development in all lines of husinees

will create a very active demand for money, so that

financial institutions nuiy look forward, with a great

degree of contideuce, to many years of .ictive and pro-

fitable business.

It is worthy of note that The Imperial Canadian
Trust Comjja-.y is not only being organized at a most
favorable and opportune time, but it will have at its

command very extensive and valuable I'.-nneetiona ow-
ing to the fact that the directors of this Companv are

directors of and are financially interested in a number
of other strong financial institutions, through which
will be derived a large amount of very desirable !ms>i-

neaa. It will, therefore, be evident that the eo=t of
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T'T.""" ?V'"'
""'""y- '"<='"'""« *»>« placing

of tl>,. f ap,„.| St,>,.k. will ho mm-h lownr ll,a„ tlut ofoo.n,.a,ue, orR„„i.e,I ,n,.lor leas favon.1,1,. cvm.Htio,.;
«ml. ,n now of the low co,t of organizatio,, an.l tho
jolm,,. of l,„8,n<..„ ,n,Inr it, i„„n,.,liate control, thigCompany ..ho„l,l l.n cnablo.l to pay baM.I,o,Mo divi,len,U
«n.l « an .nrllrr .l.t.. than cdj otherwise b. rea.Hon-
ahly uxpcctoil.

7'Ac J,V,.,„,„,, „/ tj,i, a,,„^^„,j ,•,, ,„,„,„,,„/ 0/ „,.„
of uul. crprrienc. veil and favor.hhj k„n,r„ in the
fin<u,cwl and co„n„.-rcM world. Kach director ha,
.uh.cnl,.-.,l for at Ira.t ono hnn.lrc! ,,l,arca of tho (^api-
t»l M, upon wind, all ..all. |,av. been paid, and,
>n «dd,t,.,n to this, every director takes an active intor-
eet in the v.elfaro of th« Company, with a view to bmld-mg up a strong and si.ccessfi.l institution. Cnder these
c.rcnn,..tam.es, it will be at once apparent that tho nt-
fairs of the (Jompany will bo conducted on safe and
conser^-ative lines.

Every po,,Mc p'rcantion will !„, taken in the invest-
menl oj i!,e CompnnyS fund.. Only hifjh-class sccnr-
|t.<» w,

1 be considered, such as first n.ortga.es on
improved real estaU-, stocks, bonds, and debentnr... ol
con>pan,es of unquestioned stability, also i.)ounnion and
Provincial securities as well as nun.icipal, countv and
soh.x.1 securities of well ostHl)lished districts.

A!,M security, comUned vUh a reasonahle rah
of*ntere.i. are most essential features to be con.ndered
when man-in,j any financial invesl,nent, ar,d, in this enr^

16 .
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neclion. The Im,,rrial CanaJi.n Tru^l Company ,hou!d
excel, ' •'

Tho funds ., the Co,„pa„y wi,l bo vory l.rRnly ,„•
'ost,.,| ,„ tha „,:,„-ity of first n,.,rt,,„:ro, on Mnprovvd
prn,lu,.t,ve real e«t«fo i„ Wrstorn Cana.ln, whoro laiid
value? nre sfoa.iily in-roa^nc a,u! whore tho ratos of
.niorost ol„ainal,lo „ro at loa.st /,,.„ ;„r r,„<. /„y„,r than
in tiu. ol.ler .ottlcl portions .,f iho l)o,„inion. With
ts nmrtgaso I„„n.«, ,ho Co,„pa„y is do„l,lv ,oc,>roj, in-
am-n,c.h «., whilo ,1,0 Company-, fixo.l politer i, never to
n."-tgaso proporty for n.nro tlu.. r,0 p,.r'ro„t. of iu
«m,,,.vafvo valuo. yet. wiH, ovory „,ort^...o, the inter-
es as wo I as a dnCni.o an,n„„t of prinnipal. i, ropav-
able yearly. Fm-thor procantion is exerei,o,l, a, all rnorV
(THood pn,p,.,.tie, are eovorod by „„,plc insurance, ia
thoroiitrhly rrliahio ci.nipanio.i.

In rospoc-t to tho funds whi.-I, will ho invented in
s ock. and dohonturos. it n,i,f ,t ho well to n.ention that
the.«o .ocuntios are, p.nerally .poakinp, rea.lily nogcti-
ahlo and oonstltute a very desirable liquid asset.

'

Inviow of tho faot that a larRo portion of the (V,m-
panys funds will l,o invoM.d in ^Irst mortga^os in
\Ves,orn Canada, it i, hifxhly i„,p„na„l that tho' direc-
tors shouhl l>o thoroughly eonvrsant wilh Western eon-
d.tion,. A glance at the personnel of tho hoard w.ll 1,^
most reassuring in this respeot. Situnted .,t the Gat.-w«y of , he w..=t, this ro,npany. with its representative
board o, .hreetor.. is .lestined to In-eomo one of our
larp'st Canadian financial ingtitHi;,,,,, ..,,! „-;{.-. ;,-
interests, intc-national as well as local,' it w'i'll'materi^

IT
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"ll.v a..i»t in nttrHoting f,r,.ip. c'spital inf., th.^ l),.,iiiB-
.'•n «„,! ,bor..l,y ,.1,1 to f... j,.,.n,.ral wealth, pr,„,.outv
•mi (fcvclopiii.iit of onr country.

The Iwsine,, of a <r„.< co,„,,„„v h„» now oon,« c„ he
reo„.',n„„i «, «„ „hM,|„to no,....,ity i„ the hnnin,.,, life
of t.Kla.y, an.l whnt wa« for„„.rly tho roMm.on pra-tice
to nppo.nt pors„„„| trn.Wo, u, M,l,ni„i.st,.r tn.st ostato,
«n.l p,.,.r„rm .,„.h oth.r ,l„ti,., as n.i^^ht U H„i^,„eJ
'!>'". < now v,.ry lar^oly «MpP„r.lr.,l l,y appointinR, for
'..•h pMrposo., a ,n„t oo.npnny. whio!, has. throt.d, if,

<l.r,.,.tor8 of long l,„sin.,s, ...xporienoo a, wc-ll a. train..]
an,I trn.,tworthy o(fi,.i.|,, « thoron?!, or^ani., ,on, fullv
eqn.l.pcl with all the farilitje, ,o n,ve8,ary for th'.
prmnpt nn.I nffiHent ..xorntion of the vari.d and complex
oblifiatK.n; inciih nt to the hnsineaa.

Owing to the rapi,1 a«-nnii.Iation of wealth an.l thi-
great incrcn.e in population in the Dominion, the de-mand for the Bervice, of a tn„t company ha, ^rown

.„eh an extent arnon,, the groat masse, of the people,
that the trn.,t con.panies are now regarded as almost
lud.spensahle in modern hnsinc.,. They now consti-
tute a very important factor in our countrv as a safe
convenient and n.liable v..-um for lookin. after c-tat«
and .nmlry other busin...., whi.d, would he practically
m,po..,l,!e for the private iu.|ivi,!ual, no nn.tter ho;
capable an,l willinff. to ,„nn„.-e, for, p.rhap., a Ion.,
term of years, in <! same thoro.ijrh and conipreheirdve
manner.

^
The general satUfacHon to clients which has r.Multed

^rom the.r tmplo.vment of trust companies to p.^-for^
2S
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TJ ;"^^''-*--.- fe"-ovvth. and. in those busy urban con-
trcs, the aoonnnlafon of weullh and business activityhave advanoH in the ,.u,e propor i„n.

^

Aoeonlingly, ,ve n.u.t cxpeot tbat the social an.I eo.u-
-o..c.a We as well as the general business int..:;i.n our larger o.ties and towns have grown more con.plex
in nature and n.ore n,odem and efficient business n eth-ods n,nst e en.p.oved than was fonnerlv the ea.e whenthese great centres of busine.a were, in the earlv stagesof their development. " ^
Financial n.at.ers in those early days were, for in-stance ,n the case of the lending of money, .hnost

entirely .n the hands of private individuals, b t. as thecommnnifes grew and pro..pcred, business obligation!
-creased and the private banker appeared on the^scen
tben, in a later stage of development, the chartered bankbecame a necessity to meet the many growin. renuire-n-nts in business, but, as our banks are limited as toheir powers in respect of the loaning of nionrv andtrnst obligations, there was still a splendid openin. fora c mpany empowered to loan money on the securitv ofreal estate, to act for nd on behalf of others, in ,La«euy of agent, trustee, e.xecutor, administrator and«any other ofllces. As a result, the mo.lern trust company was created for the purpose of undertaking andmaking a specialty of certain classes of business ;:,ichwere rapidly increasing in volume and which, bei..g oltof the jnrisdiction of the otlier lending financial in.^itu'

t.ons, opened up n ,nd. and ,rof,tahU field for the truH
eompantes. ' '

20
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On closer examination into the reasons for the or.an

ai growth even the most casual observer mus' comn tn

.-":;;l:r;;:=;L:'.„=r=.."'"""-

-t**':'f5:' :;':;'';•"•'"'» -"»«.
t«,.f j^ .

^'^P*"^""-^ ""^ "s <lircetor8, the skill and

a" w.^ r ; "'"'' '""'""^^ «f administrntion
"^ «ell a. satisfactory result, fron, investments.

Jr. the sdeotion an.l appointnient of a trustee wber„

prroaution. as i„ so , i,

'''""'^'* '""^'^'^

th/!".:!:! rr!*i
:^' ^'"'; "PP---ents, espe,,all, where

.
V. a ^vnipicA „aiure a.,,1 larpe intercut-, are

21
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at 8t;ikfi. the r<..«i,onBihiIit.v, care und time involved in
conn.etum with the r: ,f„l „„,] ,|,;eie„t achrnnistra-
tion of the osta.e in al s details, incr<.ases to sneh an
extent that the individual trustee finds the task almost
a h.,pcless burden and praduallv growing; hevond his
control, with the result, that either his o«n, iin.e and
personal h„sines,s must he sacrificed to look after the
business of others, or the estate, itself, must be neglect-
ed.

Whereas, with the appointment of a trust company
the testator need have no fear nor anxietv as to the
manner in which the estate will be managed, as this
IS one of its special features and is given every care
and attention by a bcnird of competent directors and
experienced oflicera, who have every facilitv and means
at their command to obtain the best"possibie results.

It formerly was the prevailing metho.l t^, appoint
as trustee, someone who was a close and intiiratc friend
and in whom the testator placed implicit confi.lcnce
It would sometimes occur that the trustee so ap],ointed,
did not particularly desire to add to his already numer-
ous business cares, but, not wishing to offend his friend
by refusing the appointment, be accepted, against his
own better judgment, ti,o new responsibility, which
often led to serious inconvenience to himself an..' his
business, and possibly, through no fault of his ow:,, u
ihe material detriment of the estate.

Then, again, the tcsfntor may secure as his trustee, a
very desirable i)ersoii who, at that time, was th.)roughlv
competent Xo look after the estate, who enj^jyed guod

22
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health and was perfeotly willing to un.lertakc the duti,.,
as..gm.,l to hin,, but, later on. through misfortune, sick-
ness deuth or other cause, he was ohliRod to relinnuish
his duties, with the result that the nu,nae<.„ent of the
estate passed into other hands, perhap. not so trust-
worthy and ca,,able as his own, with disastrous loss to
the estate. Could the testator foresee sueh dire resulta
he would, undoubtedly, hesitate in appointing the iadi-
vulual trustee. Yet this is by no means an u.ieouunon
occurrence in our daily life, and should be guarded
against by the appointing of a trust company wh.n,. busi-
ness reputation, experience, and financial strength are
a guaran::ee for the safety and proper managen,ent of
the estate, and, in fact, for the efficient execution of any
business entrusted to its eare.

E.xperience has shown that the trust company or cor-
porate trustee is invaluable where the testator'L will or
his business stipulates for or demands certain things
such as the accunmlation of a fund for some specific
purjiose; the carrying out of f;.niily arrangements in-
cluding the protection of certain individual momb..rs-
also wh<.re it is necessary to give the trustee wide pow-
ers, with permission to use his own discretion in the
case of transfers of property, or the manipul»ti„ii there-
of; where payments are to bo ma<le at stated intervala
to certain persons: where large sums of nmney are to
be adv.n,.ed from time to time to preserve the integrity
of the business, and where much time and care must be
gnrn and keen judgment exercised in the conduct of
the business.
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Where an estate consista of stock or securities in some
corporate enterprise and which constitute a controllinp
interest in sneh corporation, great responsibility rest,
with the trustee and is usually of such a nature that
onl.7 a trust company can be absohitely relie.l upon to
maintain the control of the business, properly manage
It, and at the same time obtain satisfactory rtsult-j.

In some cases, the trustee is bound merely to conserve
the estate with the ultimate end in view of '•^^ributiiiK
the entire assets in either money or proportv th-n i
other instances, it may be big duty to distr'ioute from
time to time only the profits accruing from the estate.
In the meantime, he must give the property his best
attention, see that the funds are safelv and^prnfitably
employed, and, in fact, generally supervise all the busi-
ness in connection with the estate to the best of his
ability and with the same interest as though it were
his own personal property. These obligations are usu-
ally of such a nature that the average individual, evon
if he considers himself fully competent to discbar-e the
onerous duties, will be very loath to accept the responsi-
bility, as he is, in all probability, not preparc.l to spend
the time, to the detriment of his own personal affairs
required for the proper execution of the various trust
duties. It 13 then that the great value of a trust c<,m-
pany, with its efficient equipment, is amplv domon-
etrated. Its careful discretion in business matters, ac-
quired through long experience and painstaking effoiU
are now fully realized by the general public, and, ac-
cordingly the individual trustee is superseded b,- the
organized body, the modem trnst company.
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In the nmnagemct of .states, the collecting of money
IS a very .mportant feature, anrl hero, ngain, the trustconipany ,s .„ „,„,h dernand. I„ this dcpart.nent
gro.a tact ,„ust he ...ercised in order that the best I'
.
..Its may he okained with the least trouble and e.x,,enso
11^. great prosf.ge which a well organised eompnnv ha.o^or the private .ndividual is generally recogni.e.l, andthe average person will hesitate to engage i„ „ ,..,,
.-ontest wth a large corporation which has the best;,,'

X \ /u
''\™'"""'"''- -"' -hi-l., it will !,e ad-

n..tted, ,s f„ ly advised in the nu.t.er and thorou.dd.
conversant wHh all the details, a„d,tl,ercfore,enter. intoa contest wuh a full knowledge of the facts. I„ the ca.e

but httlo attention or possibly i.gnored altogetherw ereas, a den.and or, order issuing fron, a po;erful
t us co„,pany ,s usually heeded with great respect andacted upon without dela v.

In the e.nployn.era of fuu.ls entruste.l to its ,.„re,the trust eon.pany has a d.cided advantage over the
personal trustee, as the extensive knowledge and valu-
able organa^a ,on at the cornn.and of a trust con.panv
c^.u.ng us branch oi!i,.es and numerous ageneiel. en:

-l.le ,t n,,,ke not only a careful selecuon of its iuvest--n ts, but place it in a splendid position to k,.ep it,unds constantly employed at profitable rates of i!,,,,,:St;,vhereas, the private trustee, lacking the facilitiesof a well organised corporation, is obliged to e^niineb.s operations to a much more limited field. an,l. for thi
..•ason, will often have funds lying idle and wn,
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unRblo to obtain the high standard of investmentfi as
well as a good rate of interest, which are so necessary
if satisfactory results are to be expected.

In the performance of its duties, a trust company,
as a business organization, under the management and
control of business men and trained officials, is not
actuated nor influenced by any petty, selfish motives;
in fact, sentiment is left entirely out of tho (luestion.
and any matter which comes up for consideration, is

dealt with strictly on its merits and in a thoroughly
businesslike manner, becoming to a large financial insti-

tution with its reputation and business at stake, irre-

spective of person or circumstances and without regard
to intimidation, favor or prejudice.

In the case of the personal trustee, luiwever, no mat-
ter how capable he may be or how worthy his inten-
tions, he frequently finds that he is obliged to face and
vigorously contend with ordeals practically unknown
to a trust company. In his capacity as agent or trustee,

he usually deals directly and often personally with his
clients, which may result in undue influence being exert-

ed on the trustee in the transaction of his business and
which may lie attends with serious results. Even if

the individual trusteeisunt subject to outside influences,
he niay have large business interests and responsibilities
of his own, which require a great deal of time and atten-
tion

;
and, while he may be perfectly honorable in tho

execution of his trust and show every desire to perform
his duties satisfactorily, yet, in the conduct of his own
business, it would be exbiliitii!!? oidv a trs
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nature if hu neglected or overlooked a portion of his
trust duties. Occasionally certain bii.sinosa must bo
transacted with despatch, and delay would moan sorioua
loss. This might readily happen if the trustee, through
absence, fickness or other enuse would be unable to
attend to the matter until too late. A 3ituation,like this,
could srurcely arisL with a trust company, as its business
continues with unswerving regularity and is not materi-
ally aifectcd by the absence or neglect of any ollicial,

as, in its corporate capacity, the general business of the
Comi)any must not be interrupte.l nor in any manner
sacrificed owing to the inability or incapacity of an in-
dividual ofHeial to perform his dulie.-.

Compciition in business is always regarded as \
healthy feature, and applies in the limmcial world
as well as elsewhere.- In the effort to build up a large
and successful busines.s, it is essential that a trust com-
pany establish a reputation for fair ami honest dealing*
with its clients, as well as for results obtained in thu
investing „f trust moneys and the management of es-
tates.

In the enileavor to build u]) a national as well as
local reputation, which is a mr.st valuable asset to any
corporation, it must be r.dmitted that every possible
etVort is made by the directors and officers of a trust
company to give entire satisfaction to its numerous
clients. In this respect, the personal trustee, not having
such extensive interests at stake so far as the trust
business in general is cuncerned, does not f<'el obliged
to assume any more oblimitinna nnr ,..;ii !,„ ,,...„ii_

27
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dcvoto more of Lis tiinn to his truat duties than is abso-
lutely necessary. For this reason, he is not likely to

piodure so satisfactory results as the trust company
wh..nc corpcruto kiiowledf^o, skill, strength and organ-
ization are entirely at the disposal of its clients.

While competition with the individual trustee is now
very largely eliniinato.l, the tru-t companies find active
le-ritinjate eomprtitinn among their own ranks, and
this naturally leads to a special effort on the part of
the different companies to rest)ect, in the highest degree,
the confidence of their patrons and execute their trust
duties in as efficient a inaniicT as possihle; whereas, with
the individual trustee, indiTcrcnce, carelessness and
sometimes actual and wilful neglect have often caused
much dissatisfaction, ili-iippointiiient and serious in-

convenience to clients as well as financial loss to estates.

The rapid (jroirth of our trust rnnipunu's is a splen-
dui i-ridcnce of .heir iiurodsiny populurity, and, with
the aclicc deirlopmnd of our amnlnj. resuUinrj in a
yreut incrciisc in population and acrutnuhition of U'calth,
the fuld for such companies is (jrratli/ enlarging, and.
as a consequence, trust cooip.inies cannot help hut have
a bright and prosperous future.
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